<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>January</th>
<th>February</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAT-MW (GER)</td>
<td>CUT-MSC (ENG)</td>
<td>BAT-HIR (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-MPR (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-AIP (GER)</td>
<td>CUT-ADW (ENG)</td>
<td>BAT-MSP (GER)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LC-REP (GER/ENG)</td>
<td>BAT-ADM (GER)</td>
<td>LC-MIA (GER/ENG)</td>
<td>BAT-MSP (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-ADM (GER)</td>
<td>LC-MIA (GER/ENG)</td>
<td>LC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAT-MW (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-ADM (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-MSP (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-MSP (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-AIP (GER)</td>
<td>LC-MIA (GER/ENG)</td>
<td>LC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAT-COR (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-SFI (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-ADW (ENG)</td>
<td>BAT-MSP (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-AIP (GER)</td>
<td>CUT-MIA (GER)</td>
<td>LC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUT-MSC (ENG)</td>
<td>BAT-SFI (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-MSP (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-MSP (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-AIP (GER)</td>
<td>CUT-MIA (GER)</td>
<td>LC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAT-MW (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-ADM (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-SFI (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-MSP (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-AIP (GER)</td>
<td>CUT-MIA (GER)</td>
<td>LC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUT-MSC (ENG)</td>
<td>BAT-SFI (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-MSP (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-MSP (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-AIP (GER)</td>
<td>CUT-MIA (GER)</td>
<td>LC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUT-MSC (ENG)</td>
<td>BAT-SFI (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-MSP (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-MSP (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-AIP (GER)</td>
<td>CUT-MIA (GER)</td>
<td>LC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUT-MSC (ENG)</td>
<td>BAT-SFI (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-MSP (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-MSP (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-AIP (GER)</td>
<td>CUT-MIA (GER)</td>
<td>LC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAT-MW (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-ADM (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-SFI (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-MSP (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-AIP (GER)</td>
<td>CUT-MIA (GER)</td>
<td>LC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUT-MSC (ENG)</td>
<td>BAT-SFI (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-MSP (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-MSP (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-AIP (GER)</td>
<td>CUT-MIA (GER)</td>
<td>LC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUT-MSC (ENG)</td>
<td>BAT-SFI (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-MSP (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-MSP (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-AIP (GER)</td>
<td>CUT-MIA (GER)</td>
<td>LC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAT-MW (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-ADM (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-SFI (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-MSP (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-AIP (GER)</td>
<td>CUT-MIA (GER)</td>
<td>LC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUT-MSC (ENG)</td>
<td>BAT-SFI (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-MSP (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-MSP (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-AIP (GER)</td>
<td>CUT-MIA (GER)</td>
<td>LC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAT-MW (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-ADM (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-SFI (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-MSP (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-AIP (GER)</td>
<td>CUT-MIA (GER)</td>
<td>LC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUT-MSC (ENG)</td>
<td>BAT-SFI (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-MSP (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-MSP (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-AIP (GER)</td>
<td>CUT-MIA (GER)</td>
<td>LC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAT-MW (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-ADM (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-SFI (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-MSP (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-AIP (GER)</td>
<td>CUT-MIA (GER)</td>
<td>LC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUT-MSC (ENG)</td>
<td>BAT-SFI (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-MSP (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-MSP (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-AIP (GER)</td>
<td>CUT-MIA (GER)</td>
<td>LC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAT-MW (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-ADM (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-SFI (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-MSP (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-AIP (GER)</td>
<td>CUT-MIA (GER)</td>
<td>LC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUT-MSC (ENG)</td>
<td>BAT-SFI (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-MSP (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-MSP (GER)</td>
<td>BAT-AIP (GER)</td>
<td>CUT-MIA (GER)</td>
<td>LC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## MPDV Training Portfolio for HYDRA 8 and FEDRA

### Basic Application Trainings
- **BAT-APS**: Basic Application Training Advanced Planning and Scheduling
- **BAT-DMC**: Basic Application Training HYDRA Dynamic Manufacturing Control
- **BAT-DNC**: Basic Application Training HYDRA DNC Data Transfer
- **BAT-EVA**: Basic Application Training HYDRA Energy Management
- **BAT-FMA**: Basic Application Training HYDRA FMEA
- **BAT-HRV**: Basic Application Training HYDRA Hazardous Risk Assessment
- **BAT-MP**: Basic Application Training HYDRA Material and Production Logistics
- **BAT-MPS**: Basic Application Training HYDRA MES Processes
- **BAT-MIS**: Basic Application Training MIS Excel
- **BAT-MW**: Basic Application Training HYDRA Administration MIS Weaver
- **BAT-FDV**: Basic Application Training HYDRA Process Data
- **BAT-OQM**: Basic Application Training HYDRA Quality Management
- **BAT-QOS**: Basic Application Training HYDRA as Quality Management Subsystem
- **BAT-RDR**: Basic Application Training HYDRA Complaint Management
- **BAT-SFI**: Basic Application Training HYDRA Machine Data and Shop Floor Integration
- **BAT-WMV**: Basic Application Training HYDRA Tool and Resource Management

### Live Classes
- **LC-MRA**: Live Class Machine Connection with HYDRA
- **LC-RDF**: Live Class OEE Optimal Use of Resources in HYDRA
- **LC-INF**: Live Class Information Flow on the Shop Floor
- **LC-MAF**: Live Class interface Integration ERP
- **LC-IP**: Live Class HYDRA Interoperability

### Extended Application Trainings
- **EAT-ADM**: Extended Application Training HYDRA Administration
- **EAT-APS**: Extended Application Training Advanced Planning and Scheduling
- **EAT-DNC**: Extended Application Training HYDRA Dynamic Manufacturing Control
- **EAT-DSS**: Extended Application Training HYDRA DNC Data Transfer
- **EAT-EVA**: Extended Application Training HYDRA Energy Management
- **EAT-FMA**: Extended Application Training HYDRA FMEA
- **EAT-HRV**: Extended Application Training HYDRA Hazardous Risk Assessment
- **EAT-MP**: Extended Application Training HYDRA Material and Production Logistics
- **EAT-MPS**: Extended Application Training HYDRA MES Processes
- **EAT-MIS**: Extended Application Training MIS Excel
- **EAT-MW**: Extended Application Training HYDRA Administration MIS Weaver
- **EAT-FDV**: Extended Application Training HYDRA Process Data
- **EAT-OQM**: Extended Application Training HYDRA Quality Management
- **EAT-QOS**: Extended Application Training HYDRA as Quality Management Subsystem
- **EAT-RDR**: Extended Application Training HYDRA Complaint Management
- **EAT-SFI**: Extended Application Training HYDRA Machine Data and Shop Floor Integration
- **EAT-WMV**: Extended Application Training HYDRA Tool and Resource Management

### Certification
- **CSR-MHD**: MHD HYDRA Certified Solution Developer
- **CSR-MSD**: MSD HYDRA Certified Specialist (MM, MM-UR)

### Special Trainings
- **OPT-FME**: Special Training MES HYDRA Project Management

### Qualify as HYDRA-MES Expert
- **QME-MSR**: Quality as HYDRA-MES Expert - Manufacturing Processes

### Training Centers Worldwide

**Germany**
- **Headquarter**
  - **MPDV Mikrolab GmbH**
  - **Röhrmühle 1**
  - **D-74633 Mosbach**
  - **+49 6261 3039-0**
  - training@mpdv.com
- **Aschheim**
  - **MPDV Mikrolab GmbH**
  - **Karl-Hammerschmidt-Straße 32**
  - **D-85609 Aschheim**
  - **+49 89 90996-0**
  - training@mpdv.com

**Munich**
- **MPDV Mikrolab GmbH**
  - **Karl-Hammerschmidt-Straße 30**
  - **D-81549 Munich**
  - **+49 89 90996-0**
  - training@mpdv.com

**USA**
- **MPDV USA Inc., Chicago**
  - **17025 W. 143rd Street**
  - **Darien Park, IL 60561**
  - **+1 708 966 4290**
  - training-usa@mpdv.com

**China**
- **MPDV Software and Technology Services (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.**
  - **402 Yizheng Road, Fuli Tower, Unit 002**
  - **200035 Xujiahui District, Shanghai**
  - **+86 21 5632 1032**
  - training-cn@mpdv.com

**Japan**
- **MPDV Asia Pte. Ltd.**
  - **18-3-1, Bunkyo, Kita-ku, Tokyo**
  - **113 0033**
  - **+81 3 6420 8570**
  - training-jp@mpdv.com

**Canada**
- **MPDV Canada Ltd., Montreal**
  - **1555 Gette Road, Longueuil**
  - **H4N 3S6**
  - **+1 514 691 2340**
  - training-ca@mpdv.com

### Remarks
- **Live Classes** take place half-day. In German in the morning, in English in the afternoon (based on CET).
- **Basic Application Trainings** & **Extended Application Trainings** are offered in German by default. English dates are available on request.
- **Customizing Trainings** are offered in English by default. The final language of the training depends on the participants and will be determined at short notice.
- **Customizing Trainings** are offered in English by default. The final language of the training depends on the participants and will be determined at short notice.
- **Remarks**
  - Live Classes take place half-day. In German in the morning, in English in the afternoon (based on CET). **Basic Application Trainings** & **Extended Application Trainings** are offered in German by default. English dates are available on request.
  - **Customizing Trainings** are offered in English by default. The final language of the training depends on the participants and will be determined at short notice.
  - For any training needs, even beyond what is presented, do not hesitate to contact us at trainings@mpdv.com or by phone at +49 6261 / 9209 352.
  - Until further notice our standard trainings will take place online. This decision is under constant review and depends on the current infection situation and the corresponding demand for face-to-face and online trainings.

### Terms and Conditions
- [Terms for MPDV Training and Certification](https://www.mpdv.com/media/services/Terms_for_MPDV_Training_and_Certification.pdf)

Subject to change without notice - Effective from: 01. SEP 2021